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~riticiBng Siu .. . 
"'-'e ..... er· 
.,r . .L ...... DoiJr~ __ 
tI 
CHJ:AGO-Tbe ,Il11..,u Soan! 0I1:IIPa" ~ 
~ ___ ...... __ ... epaa wtddI es-
~ c:Oi.cen _ doe SIIJ 8dtrd 01 T....-
'1rUI e ...... ieMce __ d!ftIcWriea lD .-tr -... 
to tdIoIIId CIIIIIIdaIce'" wtdIII Sill Ia ·_ doe ~-
1119 01 ~ Ddye • • Woa1L 
C..plece lexl of ..-1.lio .. 0.. p~e 10 
TIle, repan al80 ~ ':aroac aidd .... •• 01 
SIU aftIclale fDr WIw"e to .::ompIJ _ the bIat>er 
board'. polley on -JlDI 11 01 IJudIeIary practices 
lD ~ wuh ex>1ISITUC1JotI 01 me UDlveratry 
H-. 
ODe _tier of the IdPr l:oard aald _ -II> 
_ were oaIy recom __ flDaJ ocUan 
__ to be aot.ea by the "lIJ Board of T~ • • 
be coald _ _ SIIJ CIDIIIiI ___ .no 
- DelJ(2 • • WGrrla as ~ Tbe ___ ~ .4111~ 
doe _er 01 me sru ~aIIkiaI ~ UId .... 
bdIIty": ud to piJIpala wbo Is rrc.p .... UIIe for cI""" die ...--- Ii>r the ..-__ doe CX>lIIIe" 
01 the ldPer -..s.. 
lD ~ _ the repan. member. 0/ me .w.: 
c:om.mJttee mel HoY. 15 WUb ~ SlU admiaIslra-
ton. IDcJudi.o& PresiOe.. MorrI&, Raben W. Mac-
Ylc:u. dIaDceUor 01 the C~ ea-. John 
S. Rt:Ddk ....... cba.DceDor 01 doe EdwarcIntlle campus. 
UId the eatire SlU Board 01 T~_ ... 
E)e"", of .be tlJ&bu e4ucai.ion board's m_rs 
preee.DI at the meeU.n:c ~ecs. (0 accept (he R'POn. 
the ooly ~ ......, c:otninC from Ue.IYln C • . 
t~__ '01 
( _ rel.led 10.1") Gil p.,:e 7) 
EGYPTIAN 
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CMtJondil • . /limon 
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Police ~eelc . layer 
No new clues .. ID murder 
1Iy ___ w ..... -...... 
Dad y E'YP"II" SUN Wrrteu 
"There are no new developmen16 Into [ht-
de&lb or ~l.a Lever1.nJ 1.8 ret:· ClrbondaJ~ 
PoUc~ Cblri ] act Hazel ,"poned Tue oday 11· 
1C1l>OO<l. !:be oecond doy aJte r <he 1 ~- year -old 
pd' . body .ao found. 
phun~ pu liCe.' t u rC'"pO n ~r dog had ~wrnN 
home . ·1t h a gsrl'b s.hoc- . 
Huel bald that the: gtrl· . bod) -as foun" 
about 1 .. t t."'(."{ 0 (1 [h{' plv~mcnt In a brush)' 
dJrch. 
~uJ1.r mc:mo n.u lic:rvlc~ fo r Mias Lcv('r· 
Ing _ttl be hc-Id (oday at l:)() p.m. In arc a 
S nea r Llt~-on -thc-Clrnpus uppoalte t h~ 
School of T .-chnology par1tln1l I",. 
The 1IC'f"VICC' I_ be1n& A-rra,.ed b)' Mia. 
O'oI ...... _ .. .....,..~.....,.._ 
..................... _0. ...... _._ .. 
lora • lie ... _ .. fool .. __ IIIIIIIOL "-
"lbe repon CJf I car with blood Rainl tn 
.. Is eodnly 1.18 • • " Haul .. Id . " bu! •• 
are ay!ni 10 loc.ate a clart colored eed.,," 
wtIIcb ... _ In !:be Ylelnlry when . be 
hody .0. _d. 
TIle body of the 14-,..,ar-old CuI>oad&Ie 
pr1 ... dlaol:<wered _, aJtel"DlXm Iytna 
In 0 IIfId1 -tJff Lift Cbalpuqu . Ro.d ttwo 
mOu· _ of Old Ill. 131. 
Levenna'. p&.lTnla and a mu.aical procram 
Includl.,. fo lk • • ngen • • U be pruemed. 
AU are InYl.ed '0 atttDd. 
R~n Rankln trom St. Lou1a and Richard 
M . Tho ...... dlrector .. SJU·. Commualty 
Oe~. Servi~a, are achcduJe-d ( 0 
ap«t bnefly. 
....... -........ ,.--_ .. _-
-~ ........... ..-.-- ........ ~ 
.., .......... . . 
ReOCtions to loUery 
vary widely at SIU 
Aecol"dlftl to Hazel an.: wa . fR rADgJed [0 
deadI ond found uncIOlbed .-llh her Jean. and 
IIru8iIeft :=around tier nect . 
He lAdlc.at dle.re .. ~re " no vt.ible 
alp. of ... y .. 
Mtaa Levertn, 8IJPOared '0 h .. e bo-en dud 
for -.everal cla18, poeatbly .a many aa tI.~ 
or 111, acc.ord1nl to H.az.eJ. J.u- eour.y S~. Anom., RJcbard 
Eo RJcbm... ..w Tlleadal\ be I ••• allInS 
cbo ..... ...-.... report In .be l..<'Ye rtnl 
caa. 
"rm COIIfIcIeaa we'll brtns charge. of mur-
der,'· ll1cbma aaI4" " .. a..tn. [he- peraon or 
per_ la=l...s." 
1Ucbm .. •• om.:. will be rupon_e fo r 
I1'J'lDI the cue. He aald <be cba ,.e. couI.d 
.. ..,. depeDcI ..... die potboIocI .... repon 
..... lb. a cbaqe 0/ mom1er fa likely. 
TIle repon .. e>rpeaed In IWO o r _ 
clara _ c:ouI4 deCermlne U!be l4-ye,,-old 
lid ......... ...u, ...-Ired. 
1UdIat_ add 'T • ..,rr !:be InY~lon 
will be ~ nlentleaa." 
Car!Joa4aIe an coonllnxln& !:be In-
-..- tIKJucIed FBI and _.., .... 
_rcem .. ~. 
Ntaa ...... _ oily. 1~ ... laC 
doe ea. .. r Oft W_ Jact-
- .... 1i ....... ~y. 
lIaR! die pr6:e Ilaft • ducnpt .... 
01 0 m .. GoII CWO leOn", cl r" ........ n ed 
~ ..... _ B ....... SdIooI __ 
.. -.. ............. l.-n.,. ... 1_ 
_aitl~ Ntaa LC"IfI:IIIC. • ~_ • ea-..e 
c-.-y .. SI*aoI Eaa. _ III doe 
T_ ee.er "r 0 cam_ 18--. Nb _n ..... III doe body -., _ 
• ~ ..... UIb "'-''PO arrca 
-_ ........... .... 
-- ..... -.... " .  -.. ......... .





Oo..,.~ ... _w_ 
A motion ~ the SIU admlnl_rallon 
10 allow 0 bend1l concen 10 be IUpCI In 
!:be A rena .as paned by doe Carbondale 
Ctry CouncIJ T_y nip. 
P roceeda of me cancen wtIl .., to !:be 
C • .-.sale Head SUn Prov-. T_ II<--
YIn Mid. _n I. admlnlatraU ..... 1_· 
_ to doe IbIdenl body Yice-pnm_ and 
p.-ed !be m"'_ to !be CGwodJ. 
TIle COQUn .IU be .pm_"'" by cbo _. 
_ ..,., .. mm_. 8eYlr1 _. but ~h 
o .... WIdona ao doe Nor12>t'_ CcJDsno ... 
the Chamber of CommctCO _ chic or· 
'_'_0 "_ bope w\Il bKt Il." 
TIle beDdII. k Is hoped. un be 9ft. 
_ III PoI>noary or -"'y Muds wtdI 
o JIDOd rod< '""'" ~ as Ik ''Tb1'H 
001 N\ata. .. 8eYln oald III an .. arIler Jan. 
-. s-ut _ ... be n:poao tIw a.-
~ to _aU $10 .000 10 $1 5.000. 
"We are -uaa • ...- be'l"e," II<--
Yin oald. "_ wt1I be -... me-
_ III die _ 01 ... COlD......,..·· 
. .",. -.. -m be 0 ve- ....., .. r 
~1'NIT_.d c-:oa_ .wa- Eaaa..-__ 
doe _ .-at ........... ..umpM 
... ..... ... 141 pantctpiR Ie dry 
daIn.-
., ... _ ca. .. ..., .. IWlp 
... dry ................. .,..... .. ...... 
.......... -- .............. ., .. 
..." ....... "e-...... . ..,.. c-. ___ __ 
'-. .. .. ':=~~n: .. ::.~~ - - CI ill' -.... ,,- ...... 
r 
, - ) 
If Iotrery. cOuld 
affect cele~rities ) 8,--
Doay~-"'" 
J_ __ /or & IIl1JIUU tb&t certain pub-
Uc fqp.re. were &lfeaed by MOnday'. cIn1t loc -
,ery. U llIey were. _ wouJd be bJddiJlc farewelJ 
to stU Prulclem Delyte W. Morru _ tIfrtb-
dale I. AprIl II. Hownooer , DOC belDl berween me 
apo of 19 &Od 26 ...,u bUD trom belDl 1411> 
Ln UDe to be cIn1ted. 
We c:ouJd alao _ SpIrO A",", .'nr mlUt&ry 
l1fe. He .... born Oft NOftmber 9, punl", him 
80tb on IlIe U at •. 
SOme fa""",. _le, bowner, would avold lbe 
dratt ah"1leU>er beauac of ,belr btrtbdaIeL Gen. 
U'wl. Her_y waa born Oft Sep<ember 12, pulun;; 
him neae the boctom of (be UMo number H 2. 
The hlte of Richard Ni xon would bi: more In 
doubt .. He wu born o n Janu.a_ry 9 , pult! .. tum 
at number 19"_ Hawc'W'r. coming fr om a Large 
dlS(rlct I.n CaUfornU. be would Rand a good chance 
of 110( bel .. dratled . 
Amo .. [be tamoua _Ie Wbo could be draft"" 
If they were covered by tbe dratt l.op.ery Ire Jim-
my Hoffa (Feb. 14-4), Arthur GodIrey (Aug. 31. 
II). Nelaon RocketeUer (July 8- 131, R. Buck . 
ml .... er Fullrr, (July 12-15), Cbe' Huntle y (Dec. 
10-41) and Strom Thurmond ([)ec. ~.~61. 
Of ,hoae Wbo would no< be drafted under ,be 10(· 
(ery are Bar r 'y Goldwater (Jan. 1-305), ELlle-ne 
MeC.-rehy (March 29-302), JOOn Wayne (May 26-
357), Huber! Humpllrey (May 27.2961, Leo Du· 
rocber (July 27-28<1), Edward Kennedy (Feb. 22· 
290), Lyndon Jobuon (Aug. 27·~2) and Dr . Ben-
jamin Sjiock (May 2-298). 
Of tboee Wbo mu..- &-It and WUt and remain In 
Ooubc. a.boUl [betl draft .uua are C barle-a Percy 
(Sept . 27-233), WllUam F. Buckley. Jr. (NoY. 24-
. 230), Gore Vidal (Oc[. l-244), Georse WaJlace 
(Feb. 8-181), Groucho Marx (Ocl. 2.125). Johnny 
Canon loa. 23-lOl) and Melm LaJrd (Sept. 1-
225). 
A opec1al no<e of co,.n,uIatlona Joe. OlD to 
ac.tor Jad H •• tiu •• ho .a. born on (be lucky 
date, Sep< . 14. Howner , I, I. _u1 Uw he w1lI 
eftr have to worry aboW t he draft. He t. a BrtUah-
cJ(tzen. 
Conoo feature. Imh leader 
POt'IIIIH Prtm~ Y1Dlaer 01 Honlara Inland. 
Terence O'NeJU. w1lI be Il>e Corrrocatlo<I opeUer 
u I p.m. Tbureday III Il>e An .... 
Ha will .u..... ''Nortbe.nI lrelall6-<: an There 
aep.acer 
0'NeU1 eerfe(l .. prIu. _ ,r for au yean, 
before nt1rtJIa 1& April. 1969. Ducplle blo reata-
... O'NeW .m r.......... a IMIIlber 01 tbe 
NonbenIlralaM ltoo.e 01 C-. Ih!: Ior:awr PrIme .......... .... educated at Ud etrftCI _ die lrWI CuaJib dw't .. 
WorN War U. Ha .... .-ned Ie die ~.. 
01 NonIlera tnlud __ 20 yare, ilia fira poat 
ioaYIJiI ..... Pv~ 5ec:ncarJ. MlIIlary 01 
HeaItII, 1941-S3. 
. 0'HeIiI will .... ~, wttll Il>e _ory 
01 NonM.no Ift1aD4, 1M dIIfereM:e befweelI NonIIerD 
· Ud SDoDmIIftlud Ud WII7 ~Ud __ 
C .... lIca _ ODd --, Ie NonJoua IrelaM. 
" cae.. IIooat wIU be '*" far 0'NeW a 2 p.m.. 
.. 1M u.I~C_ ..."....--.. 
au will apoalOr 
...... ara ..... 
Daily Egyptian 
............. -.-_ ....... 
.. _----
.. ----
-----.... _ .. 
.... :;,------
....... .......... .... _ ...._--
....... ---. ..... .. 
.......... ~- .... -_.... -
.............. --....... 
..!.t· ... :.:--.. 
..... _ ... IHIII. CO!t.-=~~r=..'"'::'i: 
--..... -._-
- :.z:-.:-:- '"'1": . 
==""-.-;;=.-:-- -= 
Nepalese. teacher returns t{) SIU. 
PftIiU ·~~ 
teacbcr ..... ClDOIIpIoedd a-
...--. dep'ee JJI lIolDe 
-.:a ecmc.-' . SID 
Ie 1967, .... reatt1IOd to -n: 
toWard a cIoaoral ~. 
_ 8aaDyal .... _ em-
l'Ioyed by [be Napale." 
,...-ernmes p .t1J1S 1D-Krllce 
u-aUIIlII to p..-Ia ualpIed as 
home 8deace teacber. Ie dIIO 
t1.I1.Ise. 01 IlIe c.ou.nt:ry. SI>e 
SIU represented 
in education panel 
T_ sru facu.Jty member. 
bave been appowed (0 a 
HI, b e r EducatlOll AdYWry 
Commlnee on Special Edu-
c.&Ilon by Ray Pa,e, JlI1noIa 
.tafe ac.hool supertmende ... 
N a m e d to ... l3-member 
group were James Crowl"Irr. 
ch.a.l.rman of (De Oepa.nmem 
01 Special EducaOon on ,be 
CarboDdale Campus, and WU-
Uacr. WllI1ealde at sru'. Ed-
we.rdavtUe Campus. who ob-
tajot:"d hiB Pb.D. tn Educ .. u on 
from SlU at Ca rbondale Ia.St 
AUC"'" ' 
The committee W1U advtae 
Page and the Advi SOr) C o uncil 
o n Ejuc ation of P.aoolC.tppe<= 
CbUc1ren on tilr preparauon 
and tratnlDg of per sonnel 
working wuh Studc:nr.& tn 
~cJaJ educ ation. 
SIU Vietnam Crn le r 
SIU. w'hh he-lp from tbe 
Age-roey for lnren\&( lonal De-
.. elopme.. . t. de-1'elop1rc a 
Center fo r Vtetn.lmese Studies 
and Program • • 
_t 10'" _ .... _ ... _1 
Dolly E.,.,- 0.._ Adiaoo 
--"''''--' 
.... -~ ... ~  ~ _ re.earc:b 
..., 01-tile ~ pracnm. 
To ~ IIer.eIf to mate 
th1a ..." ......... rewrDed 
for cIoaoral audy 01 SlU. 
SI>e .. ~ mucb 01 
~ nme becomlJlg acquaIDlC<! 
IOfsb tile home <conomJ,,~ .x-
'ensioD procram In Ulinota. 
.ccordtDI to A.nna ca.rol 
Fults. supenobor and cba1r-
man 01 tile Dep&rtm_ at 
Home ECDnomIca EducatlOft. 
She baa made ,everal 
lIeld utpa Ln Sout.bem 011· 
""Ia _ ute_ aotn.er .. 
~ -a • dIIO -., 
&Od dia:rkr 1rftI. .. will 
_ CO to IlIe Utll-.en:lty 01 
01IDDt& AI Urba. ... to_ 
[ ... -.....:ntton 01 Il>e eX-
~ ...-.cnm at ttle .ate 
le-'. N1aa fUIrs said.. 
loUD Ba60~ 's en ...... "" 
of <be Y1l.Ia&"e home 8denc.-
pro, ram &Dd recommend-
an.... for Improft.meu will 
comprtae ber ckIcloral dI.&-
.. rUtIOn .. sru and w1lI. _ 
bopea. K rw .a thr f rame-
. 0 rt at gu.1de~. f o r a 
,,,rrr AI upcradIDI 01 ,be pro· 
,Tam. 
Engineering book completed 
N&jlm ..... Rub.y!, aulauN 
proIeaaor In tbe School of 
Tecbnology. baa_reel "An 
/ntrOducr!Oft [0 £nPoc<!rtn& 
Millenal. Laboratory Ex-
pe rtmenu." a I at> boot tIW 
wUI be uaed In enstnee rtng 
mal:ertal8 couraee", 
The boot conlain. U>eore1. 
leat analya's and layouts for 
vartous expertm~nu on It-.-
Lng ..,poeeriJla m ate rt.at. and 
o bt.lblnl i:brlr propente5 
-.. oubjecnd 10 diner"", 
type" 0( load .... 
Tbe boot I. pub .. _ by 
StIpe. Publlabln, CompanY. 
Cb&m~IF. and ... UI be ... U· 
able winter quaner. 
FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
,...,· .. tIIIS . 
111 · .... MlilBJfIIIwe ....... r 
.... -fistl · ............ ,.... .® 
-- ____ ~ -- -- \ ___ a ='t::' __ . 1 . __ . __ . _ .. 
---
............... :-'----. 
[~ . NOW SHOWlNGJ 
- !.!. -
r 
I'reII<:!I nope.......;,. 5aIde __ --. Ap1cIlInue AreM. PIlI GaaIM • PJedie _. 
rtes. ~ Api<:IaIoIft SNdea. c.-:o: hi&. 7:3G-10 --. Haaoe 
NUts ... TOIIIIaIIiIt-....... -.. ~30 p.m".Apt. . E ..... __ 1UA. 
rrec." 12:10-1 --........ . cuIwre SemtDar 11.-. ne.a SIpoa Pbb ~~ 
ria Ubruy ~ Alpba Umbda Delta: -... 6 p.m .. UBI""",,, C_. 
(TnI CSII be pkUd up be- 8-10 p.m.. UBlftrDty Cea- R""", C. 
~ ...... ar RooaIa 211 ler.RoomC. U~ Pb lloflO p b) 
-' 213 Wbeelu HaIl.) Alpba PIlI ~__ 8- Club: 1-9 p.m.. 
' SaDea Gooernmeat AalYI- 10 p.m •• Unh e.r1llly C_er. _. E"",,",Uucs .Famil y 
dH COUDdI CurT_ E_ Room D. UYi" Laborator • 
Cqmmlll ee: Dlacu.uloo. Draft In! mlllonSen1~ 11 T"" " won Do Kar ' " C lub: 
"Vlet.Damex Studies Cen- a.m.-4 p.m •• UniVerSal) Pncuc-4!' . ":30 p.m .. Com -
ler:" [)T. Jacobuu and Or. Cemer . Room D. mu.ntuUOmi Ba.aemem. 
Allee., ~6. 8 p.m., SaIl!" Club E=I\ COW>- VTl Snide .. i:emer Procram 
UBI..eralty <: enrer. BaII- ' dl: ~leeti". :30- 10 p.m., BOI.~CI: Movl". " G"",I 
rooal6 B. C . Ho,m< Eronomic~ Room D!.n, p.m~ VTI St_ 
University Mu.aeum; OUpU) 118.. C~er . 
au:! ule . 8 • • m . -S p.m .• 
Univer cuy Center. 5.a:ft«a-
mor. !loOm. 
UniYc J' aily C erwer St"aU: 
Meett.nc. 10 a..m •• Unjver-
sh) Center. Ml.u.la&Jpp1 
Plays illustrate unusual 
circumstance, terror 
Room . 
Matrix.; Ford G1baon and 
F r i"o da. 8 p.m.·1 2 mJd-
rug"'. \J05 S. illinois Ave. 
Blood DriYe: Blood dona-
tions. I I • • m •• S p.m. Un!-
ve,cJp'Y CerueT. B&llroom 
T pla)_, "I!'.CUlt"<l Th<-
B. 
C trueal C enter Ps)chologlcal 
Se rv tce Staff : Luncheon-
meeti", . I I : . ~ a . m .- I p.m., 
Su&ar Plum " &nd " The Incltan 
Waf'lf5 tt.: H r o rt1., " wnut!n by 
l ar~ 1 Hor o\ tt z and dJrC'cled 
b) Eel ln Stew.n Har nson Wl ll 
be: prefiCfW:t."C1 at 8 p. m ., friday 
and Saturday and _,a tn Dec , 
12 - 13 In the.: L1nlveraU) T~I.­
ler. Co mmuNut ions Bw ldiQg . 
UnJ v .... r a iq Cera:t-r . La k t: The: O~n1ng pta) , ''It' .. Cal -
Room, It-d The Sugar P lum ," <kf ts 
Sex, alcohol, education 
in SIU students' minds Bua1~.ti Rcacol.l'ch Bureau: w it h ~n I: nc oumcr bt.·t we-en two 
l...u.Dcbeon-nw:eun&. noon- 3 c o llI: g C' 8Iudc'nu. Wall ) ana 
for fUrb, both r~.erlna ~ p.m., Untve-rslry Cetller. Joanna. who meet .lllii a fcsuh 
per CCtll. Ballroom C. ot the ck .. ath uf thc:g lCl' ,fLance. 
..,,.....-
Stud_c Wt1t.W 
Wilh 48 per CeN t fru. r aiion ua r rung Resour ce.: Mcet - who Wall ) hail A(.CIOcNI) run 
Joe CoUese-che' lypkalcol· came 1ft 6Cvcnth. Rounding out I~ . 3- -4 :30 p.m., Unive r- o \'c r with hU ca r. 
Jepan. t be 10 mo. fTequenr.ly muked 6h y: Cente r': M*.118sippJ Ur tgtna ll ) h 0.1 til e (0 one 
In the , arly 1900"., tbe ."e,r- cMraa crl.atica • e r eo b I r t b Room . J..no(be r. thr- I f baRIC l-gOCt' n-
.,e collese .UiCinIt .... cur- cota'ol. race r e lattona and PubUc Re.lations ClUb: Dtn- IIIC U ) aoun Dri ngS. aboW a 
actutzed by I ecJlf collar Inci peace WIth per cemagel o( 43. nero 6 p. m., 'hrOUi\h 11 "" ' 0 complete ch.nge In , heir It-
acholarly Kowla. TbeRoartoc 41 ..... 40. Unlv" r8l, y C~ .. er. Ohio wlOdes Ind the reaulUng per -
10'1 broochr (_ball -.. Hipple.. arude<y. c lYlI rl&hto and iIll.nola Room&. aontll, ;' 5Iud\ tJl I timel y look 
raccoon cp.at. Ind ,he Char- liberallam oncl lnc!Jvlduallam Swde .. 5el\Jt~: Meetin&.7:3O- in the mind. of IW O "'" 
leao ... By rbe ~a. Joe ... completecll.be lop 15. AlI_re II p.m •• Unlyeralry Ce .. er. people caugbl up In .. ..!....':I 
jI"~in ~-... penr.. mUked by ar leuc s:i per Ballroom A. I VI II I 
..... 1i'r-""at1 1970'. How · ·ce .. Of rbe sJ ud~n .. Te ... Plane lnd ...... 1 a :'-pfeetlriit" ~11~~),,~c ~o~ro~c Ya~ 
:::',,=:;:, Joe CoU",e be po=. 30 per celli of !be ~~i.!! :;;;r.;. AgrIculture C a.rol Roscen pla)'s Joanna . 
Sa. llcobol. ecluearloa and reapotlden marted contu.Jon. LarIn ArnmclJI 5eminar : "The I n d I. n W~IIl ' The 
Ion. per .ona l appearance. know- NeetJn&. 8-1= •• Com- B~onx " gr lphlCa Uy Illu5t rat"o 
AI ..... theeel(tm. ropped lecl&e and reactlonlam. munlc.r.IoIlJl~. the le.rror ",.lkl"ll ibe ", r"",a 
tbe U. .. a reee .. polIarSru. AlIenation. aeneratlon lap. Pboto&rapby Socle< : Meetln&. of any bi g CJt)' In the world 
A U. Of 1!SO Item .... ndlcatlam. rnolutlon. aparby S-10:30 p.m •• AJrIcllhure loday. Murph Ind Joey. IWO 
p. yen ro 100 ...... 81nJ111 -' fedlam completed the rop BWldJ •• Roo.m 214. New Yort luvc Plle dc:Uque ... 
I.n the Utd ..... lty Ce .. er or 25. P","ce Commlnee: Me<U". pI a)"" d reopec1l vely by An 
NclIrJU Ubrary. Eacb ._ Partbeat from stU. acc:ord- 9-11 p.m •• Morm Ubra.r} ",urna and Bob Marinaccio, 
m&rUd 10 or 12 lerma thaI I" 10 the pou. are adultery. AlIdltorlum. • '1' ''''' a DOn- E",lUIb apeat.tna 
be rIIoUpt be. cbaractar1se4 cotJImWllam • • ombilnL'->- EQIl ...... .-t,. Club: MeetJna. 9 alr ... e r from Inclll, a)'eclby 
the SIU .... body. 1alIoaIam. rnalmarldon. mec· p.m., Tecbnoa".y BIIlItIina 
Hu~ h Smith, woo Iii attempung 
to locate- hiS lIOn, 1I\' tng In t h e.' 
Bronx.. 
The I n alln' s .,,,a.blll,) 10..1 
communicatc and the mal -
l'volcO(L" ~ the- bo),. kCC'pa the' 
tc-tUuon mounung •• tnt- hc lp -
l~atl l naun Ia. , he.-- rt.""ctplr-nl of 
th~ CT\k·1 cat and mOUk , a m" 
th~ bo)6 Ina'al o n pJa)lna In 
thJa 6plnc-<hll lln~ dr~m • • 
iii 
.,. .
GOI 0 101 10 carry? 
Gel 0 box 01 
EPPI 
MOtORS 
Highway 13 • Ealt 
Phon. 451 ·2114 
OyerUOI O.liyery 
Ayailabl. 
Re...,. ... "" rabulated. banlam and bu"er.NoneOfd>e A-Ill. 
and au. ... COIIIIPDed Of the 100 rupoadera martecI tbe8e Urn .. EfP'PC Gron", MeetI". 
Charl.Clat ... " m&rUcI _ t:erm. 9.11 pom .. HOID~ Ecoaom- NOW :·' '''< VARSITY 
~,. - TIle poll ~ tbrClUlb IcJ!, Room :106. lAST nMES TOOA Y 
Sa _ .. ftnt place, willi ..,. be eo.eIII(IOlVY AlDerI· SdIOOI Of ~.. Snide .. 
"per_eIIlboee~ c&IINlnd ..... pbIloaJpbyCQG- Council! MeetiJII. 9-11 SEATUItESHOWI ~ 
~IOII. ue tqbt by PlIIIJ ScIdIIIP. p.m., GeneralClaaaroomc. AT l : 20-4 : .J0..6 :~: S'o 
A d1., a.r .....s place ~ ell pb1loeopby. Sc.bl~ Roam 121. '----....;.:=:...::5===~ · 
ftJIUbIs'. IkoboI. .... 6S per lW auIIdtlecI lbe COUTee "Tbe Alpba Phi Omep: M..erial. 
ce"t. .~ follo •• d Mlad... 9.1! p ...... _ Econom. 
cloee" ... 60 .... __ Clua .. embers a:udIed lea P ...... , U .... Lahora-
tAft, .. "pc- -..... ~ca -' prob&au tory; ~ meet1JI&. 9-11 
.,.,.. DnIp .. ~  ded Of Araertca roday. Tbe c:ouraa p.m.. _ E~ • 
TOMORROW VARSITY 
..... __ U'oad lenu _ 2OS. 





'Po we,· to elite ,-
rlt Oaifr Fmorta: 
. " r." ~"~_01, ... _ .. 
ulDl.ll..ar _ OorI&IW~"""'U. carll-
Jwol~ ....... _ III>d)' ....... Idt .. . lias ...-
"'" bU '_U· 'A ~ brp" WII .priII&. 
.. ,I<- c>m~lI loa. a1J<od lor ~R _ 
"" ...-.. JDW'TR-. oar aA only ....... dIOr '" _.- mal an only _ for _ ..... 
......... _ .br UnI~nll7t AJ>1IIIne wIlD lias 
..vwrd a ~. -tns c;Ii!' rradJly __ mal 
wllb ..... pow .. r " ...... "",rtn""'IX _ lias. 
II .... _ more 10 c:onf\.IR and d~lIuslon 
.br · ......... U 10 _. 'lrlr !>uk _ 
,uUr.re tlWl .... ' ,bey.bouI4 br. 
1nl"Nd at trylfts 10 wort .. 1m ..... ad· 
mudaratlon tor .be p>DCI at .11 ..... " ""nt • • 
C,mpbC'lI ha ~ merely been it C~(.anf sour ce 
of 'rkUOf'. E ve-n bt-fore he ea. elected 
OIUdtlll !104y pruldHr. cam~U . _ 
M, I~ck at rr pon.lbfllly and ma.ur1f}'. In 
(ronl of Ctunce Hor Robert W. MacVlur 
and a ,roup at tUlCit'ocl. he- uUed for a 
Jef! 01 J Ii u.nl '" on a second hand 
rumor tt... h.icS bet' n lold. 
fhr rumor ••• not· ,rue , and he LIter 
I ;ipotoaJ.ze d . but It' , J " h i-me U'iil [M- 3,;00 
" ' udf'nU who vOled tor Campbell wt're flOC 
(he rr to ~ h. 
In rht mon1hs a .nee- faJi quaner bepn. 
our 'lucXl'lt body pre.Jdt-m hH bee1l a con-
I Ulnl . ourc.e 01 aai12tion for me Admin ... • 
Ir l tion JOO an r mbArr •• s mem to Itw: . tudent 
body. Prom.1r brginnlnl 01 fall quo","r. be 
-ba-. ' aU~d to set up (he Srudrnl JucUdary 
Board. more to hb own e mbarTa •• ment than 
10 anyone e'~, He- made HOlDe'comtnc a 
'la_co. 
While Ca mpbell c l.lm, , hat br c!Id no, 
wanc oInYlhinl to do wtth HOfl'le'Comlnr,Low 
~ny , Ndenu know of hla cLantIe .. tn.. 
a c UvlUea )lie pr:ec~dtng tbe coronadon of 
. Ir queen? • 
Durlnlthe Ocrober Morator ium Day, tbo.re 
re seve ral new.paper. who quoted 
Cl mpbell a. ca lHIlI for .Ir r •• lpuloo at 
bom C ... ncellor M.cVlcar .nd PrealdlOn, 
~I)'t. W. Morrl. . And When ,he campuo 
dldn', teem .0 otlrr toy more chalJenael . 
our UlU""OIII E I PTe. ldIOnte decJdIOd .0 taU 
on .Ir Carbonda le Police Deponmen •• 
DoH uyone r._mbrr ..... , came our ot 
.hal open aDd abut cUe? AI.er I II. anyooe 
Dr Iny ,roup W'llb IIr bact:lnl at Ibr AIro· 
American Soc:Iety. Women'. Llbrratlon Front. 
Blick StudlOn,' , Union and ..... SOS can do no 
• rDOl-
Or can Ilry? "Power.o .be People" I. 
about I . e mpcy • phreN' a. lu r year'. 
Unlly Party .. IDlan. By C.mpbeU·. own 
record. whar he really means I. poft'r to 
rhe . 1.... oDd lD hell W'lrh ltuden. """cia. 
One WInick 
F reAhman Bual""I' 
) 
Lu ~~ .-__ - 1 . - , / ..... 
'I 
letter 
Congratulates Towers on season 
To IIr [)aUy £ l)'PIlan : 
I -would like EO personaUy congratulale 
Coach Olet Tower. for anocher f lnre season 
.. Sou.brrn·. brad football coach. nUt 
.... 000·. pt'rtormance (S- S) especlaUy . de -
_nda re COl"I.Ion. 
£arly In tbe .... 000 traular quartubld: 
Buday " lien ou.ralnrd an In jury and .... 
unable (0 compere (be remainder 01 (be aea-
ton_ F!!Tlber IAjurle. to 8W Gr .. l~r. Uo· 
nel Antoine .nd Bob Huberry Irlpt'd 10 
. Iow the Salutb·pros;reu.buI. Towers never ... 
..... 1.,.. inspired rhe ....... '0 puy _U. 
Tbul Tower. w .. for(:led to Ll8e • Ioe'COnd 
.. rtna q,..r,..rbl~. Jim Mcl(.Jy. and end. 
.1tbout pn:vloua1'college e xperience . Eric 
Klnl and Sbrrmal1 BladIO . and a sophomore 
balfback. Bob li .. brrry. bu, Ir ""'pt'd ma · 
ture each Inco a 11M a ballplayer. 
AIrr r 'he flr ll II"" ga~~Sou'hcm nod 
won only two. t.u JWO 01 r three la.a.e. 
were by !:>ur point • • onr h1ah1)' -ra.e-d 
What Kind of World? 
LouuvUlr- 1i · I J a nd anotbrr to Lamar 
Tr-ch 20- I (). Sout:he:rn then c.a me- bad: , 
def~alln&' p~ytC)U.ly uDdef'eated IneUan.a S .... te 
ea.th' , 19 ·1 . FoUowlna a 17-3 10 •• to 
E •• t C .. rollna. Southern won Ihree' of tl tt 
four remainsn, pmes . loatnl onl, 1:0 Drate 
19·17. now bowl-bound. 
Eyen wllh , . houldlOr Injury botherl", 
H .. brrry •• Ir Sahltla ne.rty _ Onltr. 
Towrrt . Ibrn. become. """ only SIU foot-
bell coocb In lbe 1%0. lD haft nro CDft · 
llecudye .. Inntna ~.aon.. the OI.ber com · 
OW lur l"'''. /) · 3. AI .. I ... ,..-or ~r • 
became I~ fir al coach to b8y~ • w.nntn • 
.u m a. Sou.he rn (footballl .Incr 1'161. HI • 
10- 13 Ylctory Ovt"r TuI ... 'n 196i perhap. 
I. Ibr hlghlipi at hla roachln, a~r. 
Conlratutallorul Ok:t. Towrr. for anocher 
Hnt' ~I r. 
Bryer C. lIuc:Ur 
Freahm.n 
JourR8lt.m 




Black studies directed 
) 
at educational reforms 
BUd: S<udlcal 
Bladt S<uclleal 
Black S<udJu I 
BUI lor wbo? and wily? and how? 
r. u a Itr"llk lor Imq:rauoo? 
-S. E. Ander.on 
"For Bladt S<ude r.... 1909" 
(Poem' 
Prom HU.I.rd UnJ'f'erdlY in tbe ea. to Stanford 
In the we •• black yoice. are beard tn cb.aUe,.~ . 
Tbe cb.alle .. " c:.a.n. upon Amertcan education to 
nq&fe culturally and racIAlly bU_d Illeloncal 
conupt. !hat deny a true renderlnl 01 the 
blad: maD" berha,e and conrrtbullorla to world 
cl>"lUxation and replace tbem wltll re-IIIl"rpreta-
tiona .nd r,,-4eflnltlona 01 tbe hr.d: put: and 
tbe b1ac.k man'. experience In America. 
n. demand lor bladt .udJea prop-am. I. 
noc only aJmed at tlJapeUJna the my!b 01 the 
Alro-AmrrtclD phi. boa at .... hutinl dynamJc 
eclucadonal reform. "ltblD tbe educational .yltem 
IltMlII. 
SIU heud .,... c~ lor • hr.d: aucllea 
~am III ,be ......... 01 1961 -.. -.J 
blacIt. ."""0<& ,eouated c11acusa1ou concer""" 
methocla In whlcb more bladt W.ory and U,erature CGW.' c:ould bo Implemented OD SIU·. campu • • 
T ..... udeMa tJorw wtlbJamealltlaer. ""_ 
director 01 SJU7. 81adt AlaericanStudlea P",,"m 
elMSP). and Tom Sla~er. pre«lll coor4lllator. 
laid !be lounda,lon 01 • BASP wIlleb would ."em!" 
to "-Io.er an awa.reota. and u..ade:r.-a.nd1,. of 
coIWemporary _IopmeDl by Yinue 01 ..... 
blaorto-<Glnaal ~.,.,... .. applled to 
bbd:A .... ~ 
n. PrclIR8' ...."..al wu drawn up by 
........ and SlMtIbter wtlb tile lid 01 Walter 
• ,*,,--,beII 4treaor 01 Unherahy Se.rr!ce. 
to CutxlDdaJe. andpr_ed,oCblDulJor Rot>e.n 
W. wacVlear. The ~ .,.. approftCl 
..... eod 01 tile MIJDIIIfr ,erm by Mal:Vlear. 
TIle "~ o..p" 01 8IacIi: Amerteaa 
9OItI1 .. pnmdK for a tb:ree-<oJDlIIlttee lIII!cUonaI 
.U\lC'\lfe ~ 01 black'...., . ..". 
I£RdIo&Ie and -serp ...... ....-_ wbo 
would ................... board" for -.. 
..... CCftp'·Ss-, = , .... ex' ldaa a.ce:n:IaI BAS ____ 
The J'rGFaa ~ wu n...-a- for 
~ 01 • ell.- 01 BAS IIIId 01 __ _ 
at caar IIWiiIIIII .'_ De ~ 
two ----. ~ "'C~-.-e 
to .. ~ 01 -.IIep 01 <be Prop-am 
C--. ... ... at.aM r-ar, ~. wIlD 
..., '-doa .................. _~ 
=-c!l.1..~,.2.':.*' .......... 
WID die IItnb Of BAS, SIU wIboMecI <be 
........ 01 • ,..... WIdell --'11 led 
Ie die at: • ..-saJ _Jar and 
.u- Ia die fleW 01 e.-~ ~
• die ......... 01 dIIa..--. . 
~ ..... dMIpIn. tile 8pIICI.aI -Jair 
Ia e.-~ SnadIee aIkIora ..... ewe 
~ and .. lie Ia aDowM 
to ....... tile c.- _ 01 aIIIty tr'OI8 tile 
01 ....... .odoIc!P • ..tIn>-
• ..... -. De..-saJ _)tor Ia 
... ---- ... ............. . ""1M tIIQ at .. 
.... ....- .. ~----~ .... 
, ...... - .......... ..ndo. .. 
.... ~ ....... De~ _ . _ .   
!"'~ :r.:'".. • 
=-: .. ;--;.......=:=--=, = 
.-'~ •• "'!l!!!I!" 
for a audem to eLm I l1vehbood with J, ~ee' 
In BAS JU« a. wtth CJtber LA1.5 conc~nr. ra.t1ona. 
BAS can provt~ a ~ctground to r emf) lntoocber 
area. gene r ajl)' k.l'IO'Wn I. the pr ot e Is ion.-
bUllnel', lIodo logy. law, according to 
It. dellp>er •• 
The BASP ~I SIU operate. under the baalc 
premise thaI blad: A_meclean culture. tuaory 
and experlence cUffe-ca tn degree aDd tiDd from 
white Arne.ncan experience. SecIU&e 01 1.M 
Ame..r1c.an educational e.-tabU.hmerw. ...  leach.1.nl 
prACtice., tbe t1rUque re~tton&blp between Af-
ricans and A1ro-.:'..-nertc.an sroupe, on tbe- one 
b.and. &Dd Europe&.!! .Jnd ElU"O-A_mertcan groupA, 
on tbe cxber. make. I lectUm.,,: preknu .Hon 
of truI...b reaard.1n: t«enolon bc1~n the two 
17_ 01 peopl. enremely dl!flcult. 
"Slact Snadtea ... aJmed at re-educatlng bl.etA 
aDd wbU.es In I M'W .IY:· said Roa.a.er. 
While people ~ the expo.ure lnberem In 
• BAS procram as • meaJ'll ot .Ueviating thl: 
mlaunder.lDdI,. and dlapeUJ"Il tbo Ignorance 
01 br.d: heritage wIllch In ItlOl1 I. a cauae 01 
.,bUe radlm. bo a1J4. BI.d: people need BAS 
for purpoMI 01 achIevemelll 01 black Identity 
and !be enbaDct.:leot 01 .U-perapecHve and 
dJanl<y t........" 1ft _areneaa 01 .n African. 
American bort'.Ce. bo _4. 
8euuae BAS II aeared apeclllwly to.ard the 
bI..ac.t a",ldenc., stUdents tbemlC'lvt:. play. vttal 
rok La proYldln& "feedbad:" a. lO tbe .ucce ... 
or lallur. 01 BAS. 1}Ie prOgram 10 .Imed at 
re~ all bladt .,6d<m. aod ilW>eequemly 
"procIuc::IIlI • more lunctlonal blad: Rude", " 
wbo baa • better cbanu of oucceedl,. at tb •• 
LnaltutioD, &aid ko-..e.r. 
In accompUab1n& tblll .. 1m. all r .. o .. r c •• 01 BAS 
baye been made nallable ~o .u4e ..... A tUlona! 
prop-am baa ....", eaablJabed whlcb btfe ... tUU>to 
to blact: . -!.Ide.... In ee-t"eral ac.adcm1c areAL 
BAS a1ao .eu .. • meTra I and pIIcelDfllt 
center for .uder .. ~ employment ap-
ponWllI.le .. 
~ wltb tb< "IUDCtIonaI Itl!delll.. conupt. 
........ expreue4 tile hope for procIl>CIJoo 01 
• black ..... wbo .... • ··lOlIl ....... 01 CDm-
mltmc:Dl to tile bIact communlty.'· Tbl •• 'new" bIact ____ be lware of bla Itk-DlJI·y 
With lbe ...... ~ .,., hr.cta acrou Lbo ~ry 
and COUtqIlI'Dlly __ 1Il1 ahare 01 the .naJe 
for III>enUao. A:c:canIIlI&'o.~, DO __ 
.....-e • bIact pe. __ may t>e __ _ 
tbJ.a .ocle'1-wbedIrr a pb)".ICI." r.wyou 
or JIUd4Or-<bo ~ .-.-- III • BAS 
JITCIP1IID pnmclu &II ....--.. tb&l wlU beJp 
blm lD __ blICself and tile Iylt ... 
~J. fa reladoa to !be BAS _ to <be 
bIact _~. tile prI)InJII .... .....,....s 
ftRJt!a aanldea III aon!IeuI c_. Tbo 
.... ~ BAS ....,.-ed!be 81ad: Aware-
_ Soan .... ~ Ie _d1 ~ and 
c1IIrura1 .-.:e;; _ ,be prop-. III !be 
form 01 mae _ *'- went ........ to tile 
-"'*7. Tbo ~ c:eaer 01 BAS. _ 
...... • ftrlecy 01 bIact 1fle.rMUre.-
MIl ...-.... bhe a1ao ben "'*"!t InIIaIIIe 
ID.... I" "*1 ... · ~ earoIIetI III AcII!Jl 
£_~ I 
A. BAS -... ID .... ~ .. ..-.. h 
l8 .dopUa. _ tra!da III ed.callo .. _ 
-..... ____ to _ aIf..udlll MIl 
....... 'in I pl!cppk ... dIe--...r-.. 
..-.17 ... faI:lIIi:Mw. De BAS ~~
.......... ---~"'~ ... 
-- ~.......-. .tile US ..... .  caa lie III ...... 
at GIll _ .... ..-.- .. ~
.. 230_ .... _ 
•• 
-n. 
_ .. _ .... .,~::=aaf.!:~::: 
-.,- .. Te. ' 
... 
~ 1O~.dIe re-......., .............. 
lis pJa. TIle I. 
tIUeaetI'" ~~. die at <be 
~  .aatltboeJtpUaloaollballeanl,. 
~ ...... tile ..... If. ~.adde4. 
TIle -.. *-"'taea .- tile _ 1ft 
IIJ.aaa .. bbd: AmerIca. taped 
paaeIa ~ 01 pe.r_ from all ..-.01 
die IocaJ ~ll'. __ tre4 re~dh,.. aad_ 
=-IJ"CIUPL 
, TIle....... pIaceil In • crouP .n.ltOIl!1le1II 
III _ bo Ia force<! to dea1 wltb his fe.>U .... 
&l~ and pre)14lces hooestl) . rboae 1"- ___ aomeumca r" .... mI>lI"i 
_¥1l), ,roup tra!n/.Qc les'UOIlI wllleb aUo. 
udI peTlon ID <be group t.Q rea to anocbe r 
~. Impresalon or tmac. 01 him. 
Eaeb group !.s aupervl ae4 by • tr a ,ned U>CIer-
graduate group leader who Ikrvea .s .n acuvazor 
.01 croup dJ«uu1ona. The.,. group .eader. 
~rt chosen b)' BAS ahe r ~Xll:~t\' c I~ervlewt.rc 
aDd &Cn:erung laS( '-eM. Dw-lllg lbc summe.r 
all croup leadt!r. aurnot."'d rtahops ano LTa.lni~ 
.e.aaions Which expo8C'Q thc:m 10 various lec.b -
oJquea of group d rn.amlc ~ 
According (0 Slaughter. it was necC'ssar) for 
the- Il"OUP 1 adr:ra LO come to term~ Wllb tbc:-m. 
aelYe:&-tbdr own .... UIUCki-bdorc aealu,& wh h 
what may be emOilionaU) C~pJ081"e sub)dCta wtth 
atudenra. The- undt"rgradu.alc group leader. abo 
panictpaJ:ed in • r eadJng scmUlA r whJch reqUired 
the ru4IDs and dig<81.ntI of up to 400 page. of 
re&~ per week of Ide •• and conceps penlnem 
(0 bl.ack .A.menc.A ... 
"Tbo reiponae and progreu of the L-~roupa 
lu()erlJ bave been pbenomenal-chcac are atucknu 
who ba.e conuttute1i algnUtc.anrl y tOlbecourK:' 
SAtd Sl&uJbter. 
Is .n ImroduCll0n 10 BLack AmerlCJI dol", 
.n)'bod) an) good? 
M Ar } Hove). IitJphomOfl" m.t )C.Jrln~ In .. 0... u.J 
"' Iud ... -", fro m B<llevlllc, ~.-pun(kd to the quc.·5110n 
thu •• ): . . Ati a ..-hUe perMlrl . I nc-ver lulh 
rc.hz.cd tnc r e.1iOn lo r Lhc Bia m.n' s hoat! In,. 
Now I have bt"gun to reah z.t JU st wh) blad .• 
are a.ngr) .t thi • .-ya, em. " 
Netx.-ml.h Saooerli . a JUIH or m'JOri ng I n m.r-
k l't1 ng fr om A l l on, Icel6 thAt moat bl.ck pc.-op l~ 
h .... c been "Introdul..l'd ' · 10 bbct America. "There 
ahou1d be more Wru te atudenta enrolled tn UU& 
COurk than blact & for the y ~ lhe •• u.c n1na....· · 
be ..... 4. 
Otber .tudenl. h.lve differ e nt vtt"Wa 01 
(he courYC'. 
Adele Jonea. IIOphomore m.)or1na In radia-
l'" fro m C arbonc1ale . wd. "T he CourK 1& good 
In tMI ODe muat a.how peor.onal In1l I . .. "'II: . In 
JJJ Other c.oureea )'OU mu. ple.aee the In.cructor 
to g~ the grade. In tbi. couree you mua:r r e .liLt 
your nc-ed.a and try to 1&&11") tMm . ·· 
Ac cordJ~ to MJa. Jonea, ··U Uw t.OW'lIC' 
abouJd become funct.ional to the de&rec tba, 
black and wtulc people- .an 10 ral.ae Lhelr i.e"Yc.1 
01 poUtlc.&1 educ.atioD. I be II eYe thai lbe &4-
mtnisLr&llon .tll .nemp. to u tTa4J.tlonaUz.e" tt 
beuu8e U I ••• at ..... Lbe ._ to realJIY." 
~roup IcadeT lAMar eelll .. y • • ntormajor .... 
In ,~mmcrw lrom Chl~o. r",arda Lbe co ...... 
.. • U c.hance for e xpreaalon.· Tbe cou.ra 
proYldea for fTC!Ie'r eq»re_""n. moreeo thaa tn 
other d ... a . . 
AccortlJ .. to C<eotrJ. ." proYldea I yehlele 
lor blacl: .__ to de-.elop contkl<mce In 
t.bem.et.,.,. and ptOyldel an amo.pbere ID -'deb 
aucleDl. feel free '0 expre .. lbetr >'leY.--..y 
_apecla1Jy Lbo bladt auatleDl." "You Ie< OUI 
of I, wbaJ you put Irwo It,'· a1Jd Otha Joru-, 
)mIDr majon,. In so...-rnmeIW lrom Cl)lafo. 
A~ to 1""","",,- wIlD Ia a1ao u L-troup 
._ •• Il .. bard to .. , If attitude. ~ bolnl 
reforlDed. _r. I ha ... DIJl.Iced __ II 
wta1tea baft lOlteD ...... reae •• of 
tile problema 01 bIJIcl: America," 
'.J.epr4Ie8a 01 _ tbe ....,"". 0( the eotira 
III. h .... _ f~ -,... II!Cb • 
cour_: ' _ Tom SIausJItar. ()ftr IS cIIf -
f~ depanmeIU pan:ic:IpucIla Ita lOlIl 0e8Ip, S1aucIur __ "., III .. , ...... _er. tb&l 
...... 50 per u. 01 tile ...... nroDetI hi GS8 _ WIll _ • real and _.....,... academic 
c:xpe:rtt.ace. ., 
sar. BASP .-..n "Ya")' fayorablt(' .. 
COIIIJIU1*>n '" Olbe:r BAS .............. acr_ tbe 
~. ~ '0 Dlr«tDr a-r. .. ... 
lU1!!I 01 beIJII_r..-J" II .. .,. 0I11Ie Ioa6-
Ial fII1IP"I1Da Ia .... ...-y." 
E_ ....... tile,...... .. bnPI"'" tile a-
..- 01 BAS • SIU. k III IIdll la&cI 
die c:rItkaI ...- 01 ~~ 
.--. _ a-r. ~ 10 __ • 
"toI-r bbd: adIoIua _ .. _ ..... IICCII!pIeII 
~ ilia ....... .,.c:&aI j e ...... 
_ lie ...... __ 11_ die II _, 
... _ dI!dr __ .. 8AS.," 
-, .......... Watcb .. _ ..... u-...... 
-=- ..... c_ ~dteq"'_ 
............................ 




All keyed up 
_ , .... of l~ _____ 01 Iho 
SlU V_T ___ -. ... ;. • ,.-..... 
Inlho __ .... _-. 
Court reporting course 
now offered at VTI 
.., UNwonhy - -
11100 and "II h preliminary 
• ppro..... 01 tbe N It I on. 1 
Sborthand Repor t e r . 
AuocJatton. John.on .. ~d . 
A m lnimum of 40 bour . 
of wort .w1rb • coun reponer 
In die courtroom I. required 
lor compledoo of tbe COOlne.. 
Machine aborthand 10 tbe 
recom~ melbod for 
cowt:rOOm won:. thou", __ 
denla ma, elect to uee one 
of tbe manvaJ.,......,.. " 
minimum 8peed of 200 _ 
per m_ I. requlnd lor 
~.J""'_.aId. 
A 8pedal1&ed c:un1cII1UID 
dIM lDclude. medical .., Ie-
pi .. ~ jIu'y' cIoaqe. 
~.olce ~.I"" 
«Idea MIld GeaeTol S ,ud Ie. 
CIIU'M8 III on! and w.-
CGlllIII~. p.yc_olo-
If - pal~ _y baa 
.... cINIpe4'" die -.. 
~aI ...... ID die pI'I>-
--.l ..... eald. 
Gndur.. of die pnIIAa 
aft ,......,.., 10 ,... doe Dlt-
.... Cciut .....-n EIwD-
..... wtIk:Ia _lideauy 
.,..ws.. doe IMIYIcIo&aI "'1" a 
..-.- ......, '" SU.SOO per poar. no.__
ID wodI: .. -.1_ ..... 
ponuw or r IIIla- ... 
-.J ..,.a ..... ., 
. ... _~JO"D.'OD 
...... U ..... _ -Jar tnftl • 
....... _8Iic:I .. _proo. 
-. . no. . __ • _ 
_ ___ alJ .HanIl4 
%1 •• r ., ....,. • • 0 -
. . ,...-. AIl-
.... -
QuaJ,jty oj SOuthe~~cers 
. attri~uted toW. Grant Gray 
..,-.c... . 
--I.e l'eCIB ]lleara. ....sea. 
.... cOer iDembera "'_SILl 
comDRllllr)' ..... eajoyed die 
perform_ of tile SOuIbern 
DaDc.ers mel tbe SOU l be- r n 
Rrpenory OUlCe Compmy. 
The man mOR re-.aponsfbJ e: 
lor rile q .... 1ry '" ctae.e p"r-
Iorm___ ro ute ony 
~ ••• Y from the d<lDCers 
memselve&-is Yt'. Gr.J.nt 
Gray . prof«sor in tbe De-
p.ioI.rtmenl o f Tbe.xe r and dt-
~or ot tM .5oul.hern Danc -
ert, vk:t tbe Southern Reper-
tory Dance Comp~). 
In idduion (0 his teaciu.ng 
dUU~5 . Gr~y U.!iO cbofi:"()-
gri.phs .. 11 t be: p r t>5t"11tutons 
of tbe repc-nory compm),. 
"The Southern Repe n o ry 
DilOC.e Company cunsl&l5 ot 
!S dance r s chosen trom lhe 
Southern Dance r S-AIl activi t ), 
and • class open t o AIlyone:' 
be wd. 
Tbe ba.liJc reason for tbe 
formAtion of .. sm •• II r eper-
[c r y com p.an y is " bec.iuSC' 
you c,an' t wo rt with 89 people 
in nopen ory. T hey have to be 
h..anu chosen ~auBC they h.ave 
to wort &0 c.losel)' together -
~ can', hive persOIuUty con-
fila.:' GrOllY • .ald. 
Membe r . ot tbe re-pe n ory 
c.omp.a.ny return to campus Ln 
thie summe r twO weeks beto rt' 
c1a.ases tor rehea r sals. Tbc-y 
abo wort U hourI .a week.. 
A lth ou gh [be repe n ory 
compmy based .. S1U. ""m~­
dmes goes on lou r a. The 
g r o u p has performances 
acheduled In such pl.ace •• 1 
W.re.r1oo1 10 ••• and ChJcago. 
" We'", nor •• ry .~­
&ly.,.t ." Gr. y &aid, "but we 
ba.e [ 0 cbarge. We're DOl 
Int .... "'ed In makJng mooey. 
but ":laye traYel e:rpenael ... 
On S",urday morning • 
mem ra ot [he- reoc:nol')' 
company t ea c h chUd.nn· s 
d2nCe d.a.sea, Cu rrentl y 
t.here a re over 30 chUdrea 
enrolled In the ~dH_ •• 
Tbe cblldren are dJ 1<Ied Inle> 
two &rouPI ac-cordln (0 aae-
7-9 year-<>Ida and 10-12 year-
old •• 
UnrU recently. chUdren', 
d..ce cJ ...... bo We're held 
III tile Nortbeur ~ct\OOI of 
Cut>oodal. In ladlld". lUI>'; 
plied by <be J.a- CouIIr1' 
ItoIlaIa& ... _rtty. but tile 
d.-a _re "8peOded. 
A<:Cord.lDa to Gray. "We 
bad to c:aDCeI d ...... becauae 
<be J.a-H ......... "_rlry 
...nd to cIIarIe "'r<be room. 
We ........ to caatacr tile mayar 
to .... If _ aID fIDd _r 
place • 
"AI..,." Gray aalcI. "rile ... 
_re COIdIlaa WIdI llreat-
rur P.fOSnDI. TIle IIrdkf&a 
p~ _. to "'n DO 
replar '-ra. Some of rile tsda _d ani ...... _ tile 
Earda still UDIl8ed 
-.y _-Ioo.rtIla of rile eanIo, <be 70 per __ 
~ rile _ OOar- re-
-- YlmraDy IIJJl"1tFIored 
.... -...s. -
dance d~"""'. __ 
_r buDcb _d come In 
.... r ... 
ThIa tndlIDa procram. lIP 
ald. ..~ traiIlII>& lor 
d........ orucIeal5 wbo "'_-lQ 
te--Kh.. Nen q~ner .... ~ .. ilJ 
uYe .,me- 01 me u.me rrach-
ers-but ... e- chan&e ott 10 
..... ryooe wtU ban' a c:bmce 
to tex:b.·' 
In <:nl\ •• 1ng SIl' •• dmu 
progT1Jll, GrAY Rid . "Our 
program is Ui good .u An)' of 
tbem and bene- r (h&n m 0 51 . 
11 I. dt ffe-rdl( (hAll m .... iOI bt- -
cmse h I.e pr:r1orm UKc u n-
edled-aa ~ to d .... 
orIftUecI. :Tbe dancera-<>t 
rile repe nwy compm)'-pel'-fora> ........, _r eed. 
ilia. ocII\IOIs ....... d .... " or 
four perfo'nD a.occs 2 )~U­
~ haTe- anywbeore from SO to 
60. 
"We ba,~ • tuU ~ e\, -
.ry otber ---. .... ltbIDt 
.., . ... cIota& preny -ell. 
··Tbe ba.lc thing I. t be 
t "lntnS ot dancers and tbe-
promO( 100 o f d.anc~noc on) ~ 
.if (t\(; l ·nh' ~rtm). but in (he:-
Wbol c:- areA.· .. tx- said. 
Donald K ragness wiU preJIenl 
student recital on Saturday 
DonaJd ..... ).;r4gnc:b.6 o f 
Manon. it p'"ccU Sa l o nH.I ..... ILl 
preaoem it Iitud..-ru fl." L IU:! 11 
8 p,m . $alurcU\ In A ll gdd 
Hall. r oom Il". 
H~ WlU perlorm "Soniltl for 
Snu't' Drum and Pu.oo" b) 1:1-
hs B. Kohs. "VlrI.i.l lOnJi on 
(hit' W t'iilmln6lcr C lucL 
Tnem(' " b\ Jimc5 Ullmer. 
"Sonatl f o r PC'C CUblilOO and 
PI.1ll>" b~ Arm.M Ru&.acU. 
.1.00 " Thc:mc and Vanal loM " 
b) lXspon e .... 
He .. Ill be aceompanu:d b) 
R .... all.a Samfurd. pta nl lit " 
A sentor. K ragllC" •• IIi pn:. 
&l,.'ntlog tht: rt.'cHal .a poanul 
tu11111m..-m of the rl.-qUlfcmCnl,. 
fo r .. bae tK,' !o r o( m usll.. ('due.i -
tion dcgrt!'t.' . 
Vietnam Center discussion 
The Ct.'ntt>r fo r VIt'tn.amc8t." 
Studie-s 0100 P m gram s .at Sit ' 
wt ll bt· the sub}~et fo r dis-
cusston ,I .. Sruden( Gove rn· 
ment ACEtvitle-8 Counc tl cur 
~nt alta.J r6 met1:lng At 8 p,m . 
today in [hf' l 'nlve r s lt y Cen -
t.er Bal1room. 
H. B. Jacoblnl . dJreaor 01 
th..· center . will dllKU~h the-
Vi('(namf..· se C C' n t t." r .... lt h 
Douglu Allen 01 t ~ o.-p.n. 
ment of PhUotiiOph ),. J Jmc. 
L C. Ford. profeuor of joY ,. 
n. ll im at Srt.'. will be ttw: 
mock-ralo r . 






and get the 
of equal or 
leuer price for $100 
Nearly 51,000 
on the racksl 
You can get one pair of 
Men's & one pair of ladies 
shoe. the .ame way. 





I!lden. _ .. mo.rrtecl _ 
...... _. aid _ be IIu 
"..., IJ'Udp •• " bur odcIecI _ 
''U'. ttnd of 1IIIfo ........ for 
IDe .... 
Srnen D. SdIu.Itt. a-wr 
• from Peo.... m.","", In ad-
yenl.u." uJd _1Il.blnI>-
da, ~', been called _ 
die 300lb dace had been dr ..... 
be ... afrald be mlJlx me 
ml.aed II ....... II ... called. 
- "Til. ~ to ..-ber 
..tid,"- Scb&afa: Ald. "When I !bey ' ruebed number 366 and 
'-~ bedI!', bunt bU date be 
10 lIMo U. apln aDd 
be ... ~ UUDUmber 
30/· 
sa.Jtz aid Ill. m .. ber ••• 
alIIOu abouI die drawlA" 
.... , mom .. lIMon pnylAi 
.... drl .. :ln, beer aDd 
~ BDt, C(raham aDd u.... 10 lIMo dnwlAa all 
• die __ thDe." SdJuIa 
I&IcI. 
AI su.z,t. • aentor from 
DowNr-a 0",... m.Jorlng In 
I D d '''II' h I 1eCIInoI0IJ. &aid 
be'Il probabl." ellonae bl. 
pi_ fOr die ....... ll.are .. a 
~ oIdlelouery. HI ..... m-
bat ... 19. -
. , .a. ,oln~ ,0 JO '0 
• u nUD. r 1C'booJ, t Sla.azak 
aald. " ... DOW I dOn', oee any 
.,... til Jt." 
.".. almo.1 "WWllmoua 
.............. .cll. SNcIen, 
Cio<r_ omc. 'oday I . 
'Hell. DO, we won't 101'" .aid 
1iIIeJ4oft. 1.. Ro ..... I" a lor-
m-.. IIIIdenI DOW \1.In, In 
Camo.daia. 
. Rlcbard W .. lace._en! 
~~~I!~d,::!.~ 
• lac 01 .......... abouI ..... yel 
_ 10 c...sa 1Od8)'." 
J • r r, 1.. 1'IoeI*er •• jun-
Ior rn. NuImIJe m~ 
In de .... crltlcbed die a-
tInIde 01 mIDJ draft.-tilalble 
....... 
· ·OW., dnft:-ap JClUIIImeft 
In die -.., 1ft 10 ..... y 
ph yin. ..... .-IertIII 
........ dIeIr wW ub 
.... daac 
dial 
Official talks head off 
pOssible railroad strike 
WASH1NCl1'ON (AP')-Nep- Uaory uJd. "we baye dl.-
.... 0... In • 1UIdGD.1de raU- c:uaaed I.bar pouIbllIry but no 
road .IIP dIapuu cont_ dec:IaI ........ been made .. 10 
mandlon ~. TIles- .wIIa .. mIJlxdoam.thD~." 
day IIl&IIl In • etIon 10 reach "CCIdouely opIimla1c .. 
• aecdem_ before a IU1te • p>od •• y to cIuertbe It." 
deadl6oe ' ODe mllllae attn OIld WUUam Wlnplalllpr. 
ml...... nu I'~ (jf lIMo APL-
"tt ...,..... 10 me _ bod! ClO lnumalcm .. Auodalloa 
<be __ _ lIMo carde... of MaclJ1n1aa and chief De-
dePR 10 mllte e'fery etIon paer for <be four union •• 
poOllI"le "to *"" ... lnur- A railz1>ad eource alau In-
noJllloa of railroad _mu." . dlcated 80m" opttm Urn for. 
.. Id :A-. Secralary 01 Labor aenlement. 
WUUam Uaery. Aa <be deadline approacbed • 
"W" wW contlllue ............ !be lD'er .... ., Ccmm"rce 
Ina U need be t1lI lIMo dead- Ccmml .. lon UIDOIIOC4!CI emer-
line. WIIlcb .. 12,01 LIII. Wed- ,eney me .. ure. 10 eue • 
fleadlY ." uJd U....,.. _.. trelllol tIeup U tile _-panlc1..-. In die taIb. . ad __ drIelClpll lato • 
"Botll pan:ta line been aaIoa~ nil aIddown. 
bl raalnlnl bard alI1_1Il&IIl TIle cDmm~.1oa aald II I. 
ond . U day. except ' for • ~ Ita neld auper-
coupl" of bou ... off lor breat- naono _ dlreao ... to ann' 
I ... . .. U_ry uJd der 10m. 0IHhe-.- audIodry 10 ~ 
3Oboura olneutyanlnu .... rout" COIII*rce _ pu_ 
""I .. ladon.. • en. 40 r. '" mlltor .. 1Il~. 
UKry earlier bad uJd be ~r1orlty aumoeDI .111 be 
..... ~, opIimlaic" II"'" ab!pD-. · ' ordef_. 
of'~l~='" am. beallb. OI'el, aad....uare 
p>od cII..c. daac we m...... ~ ""IOfIao ... ~ar­
.. ...-- heR ~" pined ""r 21 boura~. U..., I&IcI. ............. ed ~y mom-
"W. am brte _ """'" .. ..... I brief breatf .. 
-.cIn 10 .. Oftr, ""'!bey bmat., • 
~ ... iaa.rmouatabI~:. be The ..a •• baye been 
- -aedIna • __ year. 10 per 
"atad <eM .... lacre ... for tllelr 
be .1.000 railroad • bop gall 
_Ren.. TIley _ rec:etwe 
"".aT.aDA.,.·. 
cenoillC ..... n-u _ Ills II.an 
.... a sru. 
Norri. bad DO commeft' 
c:::IIIaiIO- TIle ....... 01 _ ~r sru oftIdals de-
Cllrl.tml . belb cau1d be cIIned '0 ~_ on 1M 
1I".rd ~ ...... !be _ - Impacr of <be repon. OaIy . 
_ area ~y. but tnr Lo2kard. In reply to theques-
SIIJ P~ Del,." W. Nor- cIoa: " do you IhInk President 
..... me,. "'"' ba .. e had "" Uorr1J; wlll be R " 1na In 1M 0lIl-. rJnc _ them . &&me capaclry next }"Oir al 
II . .. 10 L"'. Tueaday _ tbla t ime." replied .. V .... un-
the IDIDota Shu Board 01 ..... be _Iree." 
HtcI>U EdtocMion accqncl. Leulloa !be hat eI aDd t he 
repon WbIcb claimed die SlU Wind), CIty 10 retUm to Car-
Board of T ......... "wW " '- bondaJe. tbe bells re .. UI 
perleo« _ rlOWI dlfflcuJ l1es rlna1na. Bill oomebo. the joy 
in tbdr eITo n & ( 0 ~d of t be- Chrtam .. 8Ie.uon ".5 
oontI.deoce (In the w.t.e of ... <bere. J ... l be tIllllng 01 
In .. eatallloru; Into the $975. • lad _ . 
000 UnI"erary House) .tille 
~p::.I=rM~~I:-:;"':~ Weather fOl"l'e8st 
executive otflce r of [M UnJ- H ..... _ Pant y c lo u d )' and 
ve r d ty." . colde r no.nbeast hd, panh 
One ~ ~if' '' s commentato r 6u nO)' ~ t u r n,n i cold~~ 
.... d if an! an out right de- soutb_f: R half W ~ d n e sd • y. 
mand tor ,~ re-signarlon o r H I g h s Wedne- &day 36 10 .. i 
dlaml~~. bu •• be Intem I. non bea. bai t aDd f7 10 ~ 
dlere. . .ourhweosr: haH. FaJ r WeM and 
TIle Cbic aao Room In La- 80UIh pa n.ly cloud) nonhu5I 
SaUl' Hotel wasl.be 8Cene wben Wcdn~aday ntahl and co lde-r . Ibe repon W . 5 ~ad. Morn _ 
_ ar m e end of the larae a....., 
~ed room ortlh ",her W~ad.y mo • • 1 J cloudy 
DlIDola ImJ"er s lry and collese- md colder. 
prealdenu. T ... o. all . we J It' 
Uoed wttb untve r s1ty otf1claJ a 
from around t he .41~ _hUe 
I:IJOtber vcdon 01 !he room 
• •• eel up fo r new s mC"dl a. 
At.the cetit~ r of the room we r eo 
m"mbera 01 l he Highe r BoaTd 
of Edu<:adon. 
U MOrri s fe lt any cmoc.im 
durlna tbe r ... dlnl of Ihe ...,.. 
pont h1a face d id not reveal 
II . 
Moma. whoee ca reer baa 
spanned 21 yea r . ~[ SIL', .. al 
with ey~ do wnc ast on the 
np>rt befo re h im . He glan-
ced up occasionally. Ili Jll>ed 
• a e r • • nd oft en le.n~ M. 
bead agolo. hi . hond. 
In a bai t bou r . <be repon 
bad bea'I ~.d in ita enlfr-
tty aDd • roU call ... " of 
m e m b e r a preaeu had ee-
ceplod It. n.. onl y word '0 
break • art.ns of ··aye-. " ... 
.. aII .... I ..... . . olced by Md-
...... C. Lockard. member of 
die sru Board 0( Trv~ •• 
Pollo.ln, anotber .-
boura of bu.m-.. die meedD& 
adjoumC!CI. Repone... _ , 
Ilm· 
COSPEI. • JAZZ • CAJU •• rOut 
A 2 LP AntIoal"lY-ll Sonl' 
.......... n..-: t ...... ~ 
twtea ~ "-" ... I~ ... .. 
.. ..... 'f .............. ' ...... .. 
..-.. Lawe' .............. ....... 
.......... ' I ...... ~ ...... . 
.. ~. .... ~tQI ~
---~ ....... -.-.'*"'., 
_ • • ac ...... ,.. .. ~  _ 
....... .... ..... ""' ...... -
............ ..." ..... ... uru.--.. 
-_ .... 
Or .. . .- ..... _~ ..... 
.... u ." ........ ' ...,~Jtf __ 1
1 .... ....... ~ . ..... , 
~ .. -...- ........ ~ 
"'~ ............ - ... ~ ... 
........-_w.c.-.......-........ . ... 
"'-- - rJ_ 6 "..,., 
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Subco~~j~ submil8ft8Olution10 ~1ier Bo~d 
.- • s-IIeno ~UIIh -, _ 01 m..e. _ade_ dIetr biIIIIft-tOc:<qpI)'wtdiBoanlol 
'IIUSily _ ...s ... dae7 l'I!lIed <led-. CD'-...c..,.fadl.Ily...- tUper £dIIc:8daapaUcJ..s __ 
...... ..trica 01 _ .......-... • _ ..- ~ a sa- releaae _ .., ~ _____ die s-:tomo 
-.. Dr. DIIJIIt w. ~ ..s Dr...., 2 T1Ie faDIIft CD _iaI I1lIIIaQ IJIdwe:nfty _ (or dIeIr 
.1_ So • e W ", ilia jlo_LoI .. fOMk Ia a ~ 01 poor prGlllJIl __ wIleD wn-s 01 die 
~ EdIadaD ......... a: ... _ ......... baa .. ~ prj .... ftIada CO ft-
IIefDn t .... ,. .... ~ , 1'Ioe CCD_1a>oe Ia crttIcaJl, aw.ue .re puhllc a.cIa _ Iud t.- u -
...... _ oldie _ JOUoIaIIIIIdeoceooadle p!IIded 011 dIIa projocr;. _ Ibr 
3) TIle ~ • ScaiamDJ-. pu:r 01 die pu/lUc ODd die lepal .... ~ ' d>r ~ of dIetr ~ pllII! for 
Ualftralry Iud "'" heeD lolly lIII!IniI- CO s-IIenI IIUDoIa UIIJY"rstty as. _1IIJ.n-at~ reorg-mlUdan wbIc1> 
edby~IIi __ oI_- fII dIIa _. The Ind-. !bey <urTe<IlIy ha",, · uncIe.r _y . 
.-rucdae .. CD Ibe 1IObl coa. IedId- "- reflects _URly _!be 31 That r"" Board 0( HiPer EduCa-
"'" de ~-.. ardIIrec:Iunl !D~ of hlcber eduudon gen- tion,..,.,.,..,iu!be con.ruc:tl~ con-
pIae -' !DcweaIIIe eqaIpD- oldie ' ~,. T1Ie commlD"" I .. ~",,1Md trlburJ .... "'!be welfare ODd Jrowd> 
~-' so- fadlJrr. _ /I!YU)' oppommlry ..., uk ... by !be 0( Soo.dIe .. IlUDoIa UIIJ,·"ndry made 
4) T1Ie tnaaeea • _%11 ~ bodJe, ' 0 nobuUd dlal can- by P~ DeI~ W. MOrTIBdur1nt 
m-. UalYUalr)' were ........ r ' ..". IIdeace. We acl:Dowl~ !be respon- hi, 21 ",an 01 _nle.. ODd adow-
prt..s 01 q-.... ~ ID cor - sibWty 01 d>r Board 0.' HJcber Eduu- I ...... d>r..,.1 0( d>r eon<1nued .. -
~~ from d>r aalf of die DCID for die p1~ and tkYelopm"'" _ 01 Or. Norrl' wUh !be Unl-
Board 01 mper ~. to die 0(. comprebenalv" and emel .... 'Y'- .eralt)'. /towe'Ie.T. !be B ... rd ahouId 
preOdeftt 01 _m ~ UDJ- r..m 01 blcber "","emon 'or oUno... ""P"'" Ita COIICem tbat ,..., U\ • .,,,,,. 
"",air)' CIIDCet1I1DI die _ ofpm- for tbr continued I~AI .. lv. and pub- of Soo.dIem mtoola Unl .... lty wiU 
p>Md utIlJUtIoo • .cope. eel eGa of Ue undenundlng In ouppon 0" tIw expc!rtence _rtouadllncultlea In _Ir 
!be facJltty. TbIa coTTeapondence sy.em. for the fI&eol and program__ etforu '0 rebuild cantIdc:nce whlJe 
ccn.u.u of a) Feb. 22. 1968 • . Ietter tic .~'~UI' y 0' 011 public coI- Sourhern DUnolo UIIJ~raIt)' la under 
of ,nnamltUJ (or Sour...,", OlIDoIa I~ and unlv ... ltl~. ot ,..., • .• e . die leodersblp ot P~ .. dent Morna .. 
UIIJ..,ralry cansrrucrlon prcpouJ No. The BoanI ot Higher EducatiCID la c1>ld e.eattI •• ofl1cer of tbr UnJ-
5. bl MarcI> 7. letter from DIne- empowered [0 ck-ve1op n=commenda- veraif)' , ~I Tba, die BoanI of Htcber 
lOT Gl""""y 10 Or. Morrla raIaiog d ana and program s wlthlnthlsgeoerat EdUcal'an 'Ike ...."lJtaDceofdle~ 
queatl .... abour proceeding with can- maodare and " ~ 4lD<>"' any of Iurlan '0 die leatalod.e Ua1_ com -
.ructlon propouJ No.5 . cl Aprtl !be.., respanslblll,le. . mlulon adopced ~. 30 aM reqQ<!. 
29. letter from O1recror Glenney ' 0 Aa. reaul< ot ,h • .., coOcI_.. die lruateea of Soo.dIem Dltoola UnJ-
P~s:tdenr Mo_rru ac..t:nuwledg1ng £be committee r ecommends: 1) That verstry 1'0 rt"p)n to ~ Board of 
wilbdrawal ot ' canatructJon of pro- the BoanI of Hlgh"r E<lucatlon affirm Higher E<lucarlan the perone. AC -
pouJ No. 5 and adYIalng him of that d>r Sour...,,,, Dlinois UlIJyeraJty 'hldeo and __ ..... cI> dley rak ' ,. 
p.~re '0 ..., followed In tbr event board ahouId .'ercl.., I .. ~aponal - by Fe b. 15. 1970. 51 That d>r Boaro 
Sour""m DlJnola UnI.emry ahouId bUllie s to meet ,be en ala In canfi - 0' Higher E<luc.odan cI1rea Ita • .rr 
deatn ( 0 feadiYaU' the requeac: fo r dence and to correct In[emal and ad- to tncmatty lU reYtew of aU tlec.al 
approvoJ of tbr project. mlnl.ratt •• arrang"men, . whlcl>ha •• maner. In oJl public coII"",aaM unl-
S) The ~l1.ICdOl'l of -.ld the UJie' coorrthuted in la rge- measu re to lhJ. veraldea. 
of fUnda of ,hi. m....- from wh.,- _an. 21 Thai , be Board ofHJgber Signed J oaeph L. Bloct. Goo"e S. 
eftr aourcefQr.projectC:thI~rype Educadon.npreul,aarrongcrttlclam Hani o. Jolin M. S' ..... aker. Goorp 
Ia a rdIealan of pDQr Judgement , of _ Sour...,,,, I1l1nolo Unlyeralty L. Clemen" ••• -<>mdo. lameo A. 
6) Ther e la no 1ndIc.t1011 thl!" truateea. Pre.lden' DeIY' . W. Mom. , Holderman ••• - offlcl o, Earl R. Yain. 
!be time ,he 50<.0ern DIlDo .. Unl- ...., Chancello r Jolin Rendleman for chairman. 
J;lorru target of report 




I ··Co, .. · Sa:L~ 
. .. ., . 6 . the .' . . . 
mG MAN: .' , 
the KI~ o£ SOUL. 
r 
a.o .... ___ • __ ha ....... _ 
-._ ...... ~_on.._ll ...... to 
5_ ..... ~ConW'_T .... is ... ... 
., ...... _ .... _ • ....,_ .. for~. 
... F .... UooIIod _ a-dI. ZU ;:, -. 
1_ ... -. LoPnoIl 
Proce88 of VhiioD 
Blood, 'drive el!d8; 
last ,day , to donate . 
TocIa, .. !be 1_ cia1 for 
'OOltlllD!era ... __ blood 
IX> !hoe u~ 8Iood Ortft 
..-.. reel: 
Cc>imdI.. 1loDoI'a.m be ac:-
cqud __ II "-"'_ ~ 
S p.m. III !hoe Unlftnlry Cm-
~ Ballroom&. 
I\CI:<J rdI.t1& ro M...... J obit 
" AnD ....... _ Mra. woo .... 
HIIftm an. c:o-du1nI>lID '" dy-
W_m vo.lU.DI~rs . tbr -.udeor 
tunKlUl haa been ~ ry g<>Od 
_ ...... n1 stucleNs donated 
_ rqI_er1na In a6-
Yonce. 'Ur&. AnD8I:J'OftI said 
. SU C&rl>oadale dKlrcbes 
wUl ..,.,.....,. a Blood On .. 
Tbund.ay at !.be Fire Unlled 
Ue<bodJ .. Church, 214 VI' . 
M ain , ~ M oorcl>ead, _ or 
01 m. church. 10 _ r al 
cb..&.t rm an fo r botb ~ c.a..m -
pu.s and c Uy drift-a.. P auJ 
Kram ... me-mbc- r 01 LEAC 
t rat~ rnn). Iii 5tudenl chat r -
mAn. 
Art Dept. chairman receives 
three position appointments 
Her b. r. L. F'lnk, print · 
mate r and c.b.alrman 01 l bt-
Depan rnen( 01 An litSoutbt- rn 
I1ll n Ol & Uruver8tty. tsa. rr -
oeive-d Appointment (0 Lhr r't" 
p&»U In an ci tc,lea. one 01 
intt'm.anonal &1p.i..fh.ance. 
Ftnk haa been named ad · 
\"tur to the fellow&blp 
qU,AIUI~.nonb f o r IhI:- ma,OI'rf 
ot fi ne .. :-tt. ckg:C"': "' the- m-c.- m 
be r .c.haols . 
Fink a b o will ~!'"vr In rc:b-
r ua q on 1hI,.· ,-,n lo r (" xh lbl -
flon a t l hE.-- l"tl h ' l- rbll) 0 1 In-
d iana 01 lIu<knt wo rk fr o m. 1I 
unh'C'rstUt'i o f t hai a li IC' . 
Ftnk' .. o wn wor k l> .rr no_ 
e- dllbtl.l:d 1Il 1-4 art ga Ue-rk .. 
ot the c.ounlr). t r o m I ()Ii An 
gt" les to Ne-w Yo rt and Wla;,h· 
tngton, D. C, 
Project en~rs eighth year 
.e iecUon commlr:te<" 01 the-
AJ1')f! Mean Academy In Rotfloe'; 
hu -.. oppolated 10 !hoe tI~. ' 
man nom1n.ltlna comml~ 01 
"'" N.atlonal COl~ An 
Aaood.at1on; and Is servlna 
on "'" Mld.ea. Colleae An 
~aaodaUon · 1 comm1aee on 
He aboO N'cenc l), comptf!' l t'd 
thrM pnnt e'dirton. tor Ibr 
Rocrn CaUt" ruu , 8altJmo~. 
fo r Int rn. tlonal clla lribuuOfl. 
A re-8Cuch pro )r' c t wb.1ch 
ha. delve d dee pl y Into (he-
pl'oce.. of vl . lon II fW)W In 
Ito . IJIlth Y'" r •• SIU, Tbo 
pro)t'cc 18 under tbe dJrcc Uon 
at Alfred Ut . profe.ttOc ot 
.,. yc holOlY, 
The projec t I . now c.on-
c:enulCf'd on the e ffect . of 
UlumtnaUon ot the vlaull la-
tent period-the ttme U take. 
an 1nc11.'dual to perceive I 
. 1. uaJ arlmuJul . AccorclJna 
to LU. lhi. latent period can 
be ellamlned In two •• y • • 
by peychophyolca.1 ex pe r 1-
_nuo and by el.ctrophyaleal 
rnea.urementl. 
Tbo peycbophy.lca!u ... rt -
menlO Involoe condItions ma. 
produce .patlal 1ll1Wona. 
oudI .. mat produced .bon Tbo e.Jec . ropbyalol,? -
a ......... YIew ..... ndulum pal ..... rlmen .. c.a.n deter-
............ 011 a pl.aDe willie a mine bow ooon a olwa! stim-
IIIl1r Ia p10ced oYer one eye. "I". Is ... rcelftd a.!hoe ret1n.a. 
l'IIU a .... tbo pendulum 10 Tbla Is acbJeYed by p10dna 
appelr to move in an elUpae. an eleClrodt' wtthin I CU1lact 
The etfea arlee. from tbe lena ,"e:r tbe cornea Uld 
fact that tbe roter _a tbere.,y _oaurtna ocdYlty 
.be time for !hoe Imp.tllea produoRd Wltbln !hoe retln.a .. 
from tbot eye 10 reacb!hoe 0 whole. brm. Lit "YO, TIle Impalaea O<ber electropttyalolopcal 
from Lbo tWO e1" at any esper1Jllentl m eo o ure bow 
pftn lime. bo u y • • eacball- IooIc It "a ........ stim-
naI 4Itfer_ points 1ft apace JIIllI ID .vote 0 rea_ It 
for (be IDOYInI pendulum and .(be conex 01 tbe bra.In. Tbo 
the bIIIocuI.ar effect '" !hoe tWO eYoL...s cortical re._a are 
.1" ~ Lbo ... ndIlIum ID mQnltored bl~ 
oppur &placetilromillaa- plo CH on Lbo ICIIP. TIle 
uol pl_ 01 __ IlL e.1e<:trodu are II> 
0dIu ... ~cal es- 0 comp.uar ...... dI me 
~ I"Yohe direct tbP rea_a at froctJan.aJ 
_ 01 almple "'-I -.c.ond 1tq."a1a and .. Ia_ 
..8CdoD t I .... to.-.ry _ eIIecu 10 tbo ........ 
... oed1bdac -..a_ .wouu.. 
Quartet to perform selections 
by Brahms, Haydn, Proko6eff 
Tbo UlInola St:rln& Qu.ane. 
01 sru wUI pr_ ILo lin. 
r eclLaJ 01 .he ~ .. 8 
p.m. Dec. ~ In.btIo Old Bop-
,I. POUDCISlIon audllorlum. 
With rhre<! ..... membero, 
tile quo rt e • wUI perform 
Brab .... • Ilr. otrt. quane< 
In C Mtnor , Opu051;LboHoydn 
~u.azuc In 0 Mojor. Opua ~. 
No. S;""'I .be Protoflell 
~ Quane! No. 2 ID F, 
Op.91. 
Nanbero lncllOde IUcbard 
Sttawn, fir. rtolln1« oad lar· 
mer inem~r of uit Ii~boa 
Qaone. and w~h Ana 
Trio; Helen "' ........ eecond 
'ltolln1« formerly With .be 
Trio-In-Resldence .. Clarion 5.... Colle!le, J.,...e. B.aber, 
yloll. lormerly W\tb ,be 
Rocbeat e r Pb1lbarmonJc, 
T ok,., Pb1Ih.armod.C. oad • bo 
Obyam.a Qu.anc:t; oad Ia"," 
S.ruucI, celli .. a ad fOl'lDer 
member 01 Lbo Hartl Quan .. , 
HUU Cbambor PIa~ro. !hoe 
CopilOl Quane<, oad ilia l/III-
yertOlty of Colorado Tr1o.. 
AU loW' are membero 01 GoHna.., neetU .be focultyof mllale a. Stu. 
French artist's work 
·splayed by Museum 
By compartna .be r ....... JarrtGktua ~ 
'" !hoe two Iype. 01 . .... rI · 
__ on !hoe .ame Indfrtd · Tbr ..... mmenl 01 Ja"",lea 
uala. Lt. hop~. to re l.tr la rec ruiting Jamaican . r", · 
tbr:c:rte.. of btnoc:ular . pea dent. ( 0 wo rt fo r their horne 
diac.rtmlnadon to othr r ba. lc counLry. 
are..- 01 0101011. Tbo "",,,nunent .... _ up 
n. ........ r • ...-dI Ia a P.r.o ..... 1 0 .. 0. ........ 
Out They 
GOI ~ 1If -. $19 .... ann< 1JId., _T tbe _ MtnIatry 01 !roc: lbe Nodaul EJ'e 11>- p-.,..aad p .......... wtdcb 
___ 01 tile U.s. Public .. ", .. I.,..d to ....... Iab CUI · 
He.ub s.ntca.. 1.U Ia __ !hoe _ne .. J ..... -
.... UcaM. eccoTdIftI II> 0 _. 
... a E rei •• o. rrom!hoe ..... nt · 
_ .... __ ...... )KIa for __ 
(be c::p:rI_ ..... J ..... 1ca _an 
Ur. 0 .. _ 01 ..... YoJtt • eMOIJed II Stu dIIa ~r. 
ac,. c.a_ to Stu Ia I96l n., CU _ to !hoe Per-
~ bold", ~dI'" .0 ••• 1 0eftI0paaeM Uoll 
1Hddna ......... OJ die UIIl- Q t.odDttt A_. ~
~ 01 Wc:IdpII _ eo- :4. J~) for Il10. __ 
, -
--
.......... __ ..... SerYiW' 
OPa~y _ _ 
_0lIl ..... -.. ..... "- .... & 
Bill pre-l • ..,alory 
SALE 
ON AU NEW a USED 
Motoreyelell 
Now .... _ fIoar 
1S. ... O'C. 11 ... 1 
PEE.DE EIlVla 
1/2 . L s.. of OW 
w . ... U 
_ JedI-. o. ... ~ 
Ie 417442) 
Join Sav-mQ,rt's 
YOfIOAv, ~ ----____ -1111'!_= :-;" .. ,..... total food"'" ~ 
HOLIDAY 
S.PECIALS TUUOAV, W£DfII£SDAY ' 10:00 _ ... to ' :00 .. ___ THUIIlSOAV: 
fAIDAY : 9:00 .... 10 9: 30 ..... . 
SATURDAY; , ,:00. ___ to ' :00 p ... . 
........ , wtt.at tim -..s to ,..: 
If put' .....u, fOOll COlI .. us...oo 
'ou c:a. '-" ,'1..00 .. ,..-; 
If you. weetdy food COlI is $31.00 
roucaa ..... 'I)i,"'SO.~ 
SOfi!.0AY: 10:00 .... to 6!OO ..... . If 'fOU' ....-kty food COlI II s.so..oo .... t tt.eTft .• to'd at ~ •. 
you Q:A.....,. '1&l .~a..,. 
Bucket 0' Chicken , •. 29( 
LIbby ' , 
Vegetables ~~ : .. ! $.1 
..... "'- (rum Sty" or Whol. K ........ V.tlo. Cor". Ground Chuck 7S( ~ P'u" Cui G,.eA a..,,, Of ,.. ... t..noh .. ... 
'"_"' ~"'''''' '''- SlMtr.~ Pork Steok. 69( Tuna ........ 51 , .. J QIII 
Ktey ........ H.H r....,. .. You 
Slab Bacon 6S( Purple Plum. No . IV, 51 . . . .... I coa, 0., __ Slab a.co . . ..... 1W CoftUd .... CluIrt._ 
No. Z'" 0" Pork Loin ... a3( Spiced Peaches • Cln, 
s. •• Jdow. 
A el 
10-01 'btl,\-
.. 99( 39( 
....... '-"-. ---Picnlc loast .. ' 45C Boston Roll •. a9( 
--.. -
· ... 10( 
C&H Sugar 39c 
.... ~- ..... -~ .. ~. 
c.-..- OoLJ ..... OoL6. ,-. 
................. 
, ... st 
-
--.-/ 
lII,el Oralges 1.0..- St 
39( 
s.n.-e .... s... 
1&-0. . Sandw ich Bread • "'-8ro_"" Sen. 
11-<1. Flake Roll s I ...... 
s.. . .... s..-... 1 G-ct w-.... Of kt . 
Sandwich Bun s 
Int"-lute f,ol'''' 
French Frie , 
49( 
7 Up or 
Coca Cola 39( 




...... ~ ~ ... c:.w ... ".,~ c-__ 00L J .... 00L • • '-' 
--
' .... , 
Drive 49( G __ 
... ~u-._,-- .. ~ 












~~' ___ '" _-."'*1 __ .....r 
WIJb _ wOI ........ pre-eeei weIPi~ .....-. 
era ~ etUoMIIaUpl team -=-ben 10 be __ 
....... IlnlIiII* • CGIIdl U- 11ft ...-sa 0I1I:IeI,r - , -..:ed ~ .......ser-. 
,LCa ",,",10 -u. me_ ..... ,~la - bIedJJrc~ 
~=~:II=~:: _ "- Ida 8qIaad to mate _ A ~ 1lI)Jry lUI week 10 
I wef&Ia _abe 8qIaad._ )nI<w n- ....... -
acsIH before abe, _ ' baalca1JY. ~ faq 
- .................. ,.----....... ___ .. ..  _'s __ 0.-, _ .. 
_ "'-~ __ .... 01 ~ RapIoquot 
____ .............. IIId~ .. --
.... _ far ....... _ ........... 
_ . , ..... ~ !CaR 0...) 
1M buketball 
!1M., for ..... ' 15~ 
opeDe'r, abe 1lllId. 1JroI- aaiJIiaI- ~Iod­
udoDaI IDCbaalpalp. Saw- ed Ida "'- dw:iIII a pnc-
clay. lice &lid Ud &II operaUoD Iov, 
Tbe Sah*1 _wetp:' 21 10 repau- damaged l\aa-
in Fr1cIay atrerJlOQll for abe metU &lid canJlqe, 1JIy_. O~ abe UWl1b good l..a, becouldbe 
~OD <hal • wre.lu wort:IJI& 0Ul b) the _end 01 
I~a IJIIo bis match aaned Dec.. 29 and competJng b) die 
&lid debydrated, LOa& wtll al- middle at January," ~ 
low each team member a lUll aaJd. 
muJ ~ ."6 ounce l...ong hJ>led a u.adve 
~ egp; caifaUuol-. wr~ cud wldcbwtllopeD 
aalad. Ice ,cream &lid an lbe w1tb a bg"'wea&bl match pIl-
llquid cIe.trecI, 101lDwf~ _ tIJIB liB pounder Il ... y C ...... 
~-IJI. n1~bam .g .... _ Val Bravo 
The lDUaaquad meer Ibould wbo wtll he WTeaIl~ .. 126. 
be1Ie!!t lbe wre .. lera acc:ol'\!- III odIer malc bU, 11m Coot 
"- '" Lcq. wbo aald. "Tb.. Will IlKe Sc"'l Mur<Ioc:t .. 134, 
__ wtll pveus.-moreex- SIeve Jone. ondVIJIceTeaooe 
J'OSI'ft and wtll helP!'8 let wm equare oft at 142 , Vine. 
corrected on nriouJI prot>- Ilafl meets OtIS Walker It 15(, 
l ema . .. weD .. p~ ua &II aDd Daro Jonn«)D _HI ch.tl -
oppcmvnllX 10 gear down men- lenge II I h C • ..,y ~S, 
tally &lid emodonaUy for Vaall) ace AaronHoUo .... ) 
ao~· ",ber tban. spar, and Pele I, ngcta WIll c o mp"le 
tins _aton." ." 10; pounda , Ben Coopor, 
Lo,. added (hal the aClual 17-, W1U meet Oan Pautz 
meet conditions .HI put a fo llowed b) Paul W e-SI on 
po:tave- expennK.e tAg on and Bob L'nderwood at 190 
each of bJa wreetlecs as the)' pound.&. . 
compete In C bampa1lln, SIU will b< _W-nl", three 
Tonigh, ' . competJlIon wtU 01 III th 'c 1968 IndJ'Ptdual 
be &ov~_rned b)' NC ~ A rulea-. Winners ( 0 the Dllnoi.' lDYka-
-An NCAA wresl l1Q& match ,tonal. Coope- r . HolloWlY and 
conal .•• of tbrre perlocla to-. C ISC) will all defend tJdes won 
talIng e1gb, mlnUl •• , Thelnl- lUI )'nr . j';o learn ,",ore will 
t .la. period of tWO minute.1s be kep 1n Itw meet Which Will 
B-"- I d h • ...,. field 0/ el$hl 001>001. 
-J e~ue u:pan. Inclutllng Nonh_"ern and 
NEW YORK (AI')-Vancou- Illinois. 
vcr, ,B.C. and Buffalo, N. y , The Salut,'s flUl clual me<.-t 
were a~ 10 the Naltona. Sa Dec... 138, 1M Uruve-r aUyof 
Hoc:tey 4eagu_ Tuesday a.dIe OklaboGla. The Soonera, a 
dn:ull "",aDded from 121014 lraditlonal wreOl.U", power-
teams, . _ , will be usl" lour o r 
W I1b me addlt:lon of rbe I·WO Doe ...... men .... m,," anem", 
1970:. 71 ac:bed- 10 dupl1ca,e or Improve on 
team pa.,y- I ... year'. aecoll4p1a<:aftDlab 
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Eldridge paces come back 
. Up and over 
-----. ...... .... 
... --.- ... .... 
-_tarM ...... .. 
..... - . _-
_ ... u..-.ny aI T_ 
~ T-. ."L Sou ... · 
.,. cto.a.d Taa a. 73 .a 
... ----....-"..,... 1_ by ~ R K.-. ... .1 
Salukis whip Texas 82-73 
ElyJims..-
O4I lty E.fypt ... n St.U Wnt., 
After tbe jlaen of the &ea-
50n'& opene r were tlnall y 
_ late In the IIr .. hall, 
the butetball Saluk1& sbowed 
rhd.r abUiry by dele arlnl 1M 
Unlve.ntry 0( T e ... Of Ar1tng-
'CII, 82- 73 rue"".y nlgln . 
Alter be.1og down 12 potnts 
~ :::~,' =~..t:: 
belon to lake Ionn and lower 
the maJ'llll to tIIr~polnta wltb 
22 ~d& ~oInlnl In the 
half, A loul gain.. lhe Sa-
lUk.1a wttb "" eo> oecond. r~ 
",oInln, m.de the half-time 
ecare Tex .. fl , sru 36. 
It w". Ii (earn rem!ntacenl 
of the 1967 .artety IbM ~ 
O\'~r ~ .eoond' balf. F"e 
m_ Into tM half SIU bad 
wen OO'er the Iud by lour 
potnu ond bad out.cored the 
~. 13-4, Four 1\IleeIt-
_ Jump -. by Ju;UOr 
coli.,. transfer Bob Eldrtd&e 
m_ tile dtlran!ACe In tile 
lin< ft~ m _e. .. tile s.-
lId:I fan. Ule"U, wem wtld. 
Eldrttlle m.de hi. __ In 
Ii Sal ut l unlfnrm , me-mo r-
ab lt.~ one a5 he conttnued t o 
die . from out cou n chce ("f\-
tJ r eo sccond balf to end I ~ 
nlgbl wtth 22 potnt.. Eld-
ridge tan~ to ac.on~ tn m e: 
IIr. hall. 
Apparentl y earning a per-
manent sra ntng posUion (110 
me Salutl Ilnalp w .. oopb<>-
mon.' John Carreno Ca rTc'u 
led aU 8COren wUh 2" plt.nn 
and spanoed Ibe Salut l of-
fena.e with many ..... . and 
ace-ounred tor ~yer.1 of the 
IQ Rebel rurno .... rs. 
One of lhe dlmcu1I~' for 
the fir ..: baH ace-onUn, to sru 
Coach J ad: H.nman .a. ed-
)ualng to the Te..,,' . 1- 2- 2 
UlOe . Tbl . alon, wtlh what 
Hurman c alled "ftrol-Iame-
Itt." aymled tbe 5a1utl' m_ 
0( the Hra baH. 
H 0J'Un on con.tde red SIU'. 
offenat.e .-.elm, the key 
to tile ao<:ond-balf rally .. 
Eldrtdge "lain ......, out WltII 
... no IIeCOD6-hall _. 
An ql'fena.e .tjuatm_ to the . 
UlOe 01. 0 __ up SID ' . 
ao<:ond half MUCk. 
1-C. Br .. neld pulled down 
II re-tx..md. .and . ccountcO 
fu r II polnl li. Ihn-man u ld 
t hat hIS shocJ( lng pe rlorman~ 
.... nor Indt C.ttv~ of hili cap-
abU Ulea: u he ma4t n Yr n r: ld 
l oa1l on 16 anrrnp: • . 
RetUm1n, letterman ReI. 
Barte r tlCorC!'d 12 poUM:' and 
accoumt'd fo r five t't"boundl" 
the gul"" POlttton. He- . .. 
able 10 ·I~ 1tOm(> OCJe"n b ... 
l ine _. In the ..,cond nail. 
Tbt> othe r rerumlng letter-
man, J u. rc l Roebof'OVl" 
acored n1nr pot.nu in (be n rsc 
half • n d grabbed 01"" re-
bound. belore being Injure<! 
.. rl Y In [he _ond halJ. Sun 
Powlel c ... .me '.0 kO.oof"OU&'b' . 
reJtd, pleaatn, Hartman wUh 
btl abOlty 10 ,e< under-lbe-
board ~ltton. 
501utJ perceataacawe ... D<X 
overly tmpreaatve a. the y 
.. ,400 /rom the IWd and 
.SH !rom the rTft tllrowltM . 
Number an. headlJchc fo r 
Ih. Soluti • •• • ~ISMr­
man £¥ana. E¥an..a .cored 2-4 
point. _ plctecl lip II TO-
bow>d.. Tbe Rebel. ahoc 
,f26 from the /kId ond ."1 
!Tom the 1.1ne. 
Gymnast defeats 98 foes 
app Ointed In W.art DaY' .• ', 
perfonn....,., .. bJaII bar. 
"It dldoo" .- 1iIoa'l' ODd 
dan _ be bad a Itttle 
brut In tM'" _ .... 
him a ~ to qoWJ.l'y ," 
ct.. U-~ar SIll ~ uId. 
0..., GIId1rt. of bod!aa 
_. .... die boJ1.r;aaUJ bar 
CDIIlpdJl1aI _ ""-k aaI4. 
.". W',., by .-... sc.. 
... d. OIlr ~ l OO k 
l ood Ia  two .... 
41_~ 
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